
 

GREAT FOOD + GREAT FUN + GREAT SERVICE = HAPPY GUESTS 
2477 S. State Route 157/Edwardsville, IL 62025/www.edisonsfun.com/618-307-9020 

Food Packages 

The Sombrero ( 1 hour replenished)       $16.00 pp 

Chicken and Steak tacos, tortilla chips, queso and nitro salsa  

Cookies and Tea and water service 

Little Italy ( 1 hour replenished )      $14.95 pp 

Large two-topping pizzas, toasted ravioli, red or white pasta  

Italian, Caesar or Signature Salad 

Cookie sand Tea and water service  

Appetizer Delight (1 hour replenished)       $16.95 pp 

Chicken tenders with dipping sauces, stuffed potato skins, 

toasted ravioli, chicken wings, and mac ‘n cheese bites  

Cookies and Tea and water service 

Burger and Chicken Bar ( 1 hour replenished )      $15.95 pp 

Offered with hot and cold toppings  

Choice of two side items 

Cookie and tea and water service 

T-Edison’s Buffet ( 1 hour replenished)       $24.95 pp 

House salad, two appetizers, cheeseburger and buffalo chicken sliders, 

Variety of pizzas and cookies and tea and water service  

BBQ Buffet (1 hour replenished)       $16.95 pp 

Includes two meats: chicken and pork  

Choice of two side items 

Cookie and tea and water service 

Side items: Cole Slaw, House Salad, Caesar salad, Tater Tots. 

Premium sides available for an upcharge: Brussels Sprouts, Mac ‘N Cheese 

Pizza and Salad Bar ( 1 hour replenished)      $13.50 pp 

Variety of two topping pizzas, house salad, garlic bread  

Cookies and Tea and water service  

 

 

 

 



 

GREAT FOOD + GREAT FUN + GREAT SERVICE = HAPPY GUESTS 
2477 S. State Route 157/Edwardsville, IL 62025/www.edisonsfun.com/618-307-9020 

A LA CARTE FOOD OPTIONS 

Items by the Pan  Full Pan   Smoked BBQ   Price per Pound 

Toasted Ravioli    $80 (90 pc.)   Pulled Pork   $13/lb.  

Stuffed Potato Skins   $70 (50 pc.)  Pulled Chicken   $13/lb. 

Chicken Tenders   $90 (50 pc.)   Slider buns  $10 (24pc.) 

Cheeseburger Sliders   $65 (25 pc.)   Buns    $15 (12pc.) 

Chicken Wings 

(bone-in/boneless)   $70 (50 pc.) 

Buffalo Chicken Sliders   $65 (25pc.) 

Pretzel Bites & Queso   $50 (75 pc.) 

Tortilla chips and queso   $50    

Sides     $50  Choose from Coleslaw, Cowboy beans, Tater Tots, Seasonal Vegetable 

Premium Sides    $60  Choose from Brussels Sprouts, or Mac ‘N Cheese 

Premium Salad   $35* Choose from House Salad or The Outlet Salad  

     *Add $35 per 25 servings (50 servings = $70, 100 servings = $140) 

PAN/PLATTER/BOWL (feeds approx. 25)    DESSERTS 

Seasonal fruit      $60   Dessert Bars   25 pc. /$60 

Vegetable Tray (seasonal selections)  $50   Cookie Platter   24 pc. /$30 

 

BEVERAGES 

Tea, coffee, or individual Sodas (refillable)  $2.25 per person 

Bar options 

Drink tickets  $4.00 Domestic Tickets 

                             $5.00 Call Bar tickets 

Open Bar  Priced per drink 

Helpful Notes  

- All events can be customized to meet your specific event needs and wishes. Just contact our party  
planning department to determine availability and to discuss options that you may not see in our literature. 

- A 20% service charge will be assessed for all food and beverage purchases for setup and breakdown of your event 
space. This is not a gratuity. 

- A nonrefundable deposit and signed agreement are necessary to confirm a rental date and due at time  
of booking.  

- Prices do not include tax, service charge, or gratuity. 

- We are advised by the health department to not let leftover food be taken out of the building 


